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quainted with the subject (though they have

not filled any officiai appointment, such as

judge, or advocate, or solicitor) be deemed com-

petent to speak upon it? * 0 Allpersons,
I think, who practice a business or profession

which requires them to possess a certain

knowledge of the matter in band, are experts,

so far as expertness is required." On the other

hand, in Bristow v. Sequeville, r5 Ex. 275, the

Court of Exchequer refused to, allow the law of

Pruesia as to a question of stamp duty to be

proved by a witness who had merely studied

that Iaw at the UJniversity of Leipsic. Mr.

Baron Alderson inquired why, if the evidence

were admissible, 4-may not a Frencbman, who

has read books relating to Chinese law, prove

wbat the law of China is." This decision was

followed not long ago by Sir James Hannen

(ln the Goods of Bonelli, 24 W. RL. 255 ; L. R.,
1 P. D. 69), wbo refused to decide a question of

the testamentary law of Italy upon the affidavit

of a gentleman wvho describcd himself as a

Ilcertified special pleader " and "lfamiliar witli

Italian law," there being nothing to sbow tbat

his familiarity with the Italian laW was obtained

otherwise than by studying it in this céuntry.

And the same judge gave a similar decision last
week in Cartwright v. Cartwright and Anderson,

an undefended divorce suit, tbe marriage
between the parties baving been celebrated at

Montreal. In order to prove the validity of

the marriage according to the law of Canada,

the counsel for the petitioner called Mr.

Bompas, Q.C., wbo deposed that bie was faniiiiar

with Canadian Iaw, baving practiced for many

years in Canadian appeals before the Judicial

Committee of the Privy Council, which is tbe

final Court of Appeal for thex Dominion of

Canada. Sir J. Hannen declined to admit Mr.

Bompas' evidence or to bold that an Englisli
barrister by practicing before tbe Privy Council

becomes, an expert as to any system of law in

respect of wbich the Privy Council may bu the
final Court of Appeal.-Soicitoi8' Journal.

LEàsE, Voio oR VOIDABLE.-In Davenport v.
The Qaeen, (London L.T., Feb. 9, 1878, p. 727),
IIcld, That a clause in a lease duclariimg that it

shahl be void upon a breach of conditions by

the lesee, means that it iB voidable only ait the

option of the lessor, even if thse condition was
imposied by statute.
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MÂSSfi V. IIOCIIELAGA MUTUAL IsIÀ<

Insurance Poli.cy-Condition-IWai'ver.

A condition in a policy of a mutilai ire isurai1e

conpany 1)rovided that in case any p)roinissOrY note~ fol'

the first payiment on any deposit note should refla%'

unpaid for M0 days after it wa-m due.' the ol6 idbu
be void as tu elaims occurring beforo payint- lied

that the company, accepting a note for such 6ir5 Pis:-

ment, but acknowledging receipt by thec poIiey ~fi
cash paid, waived the condition.

JoHNsoN, J. This is an action to recoyerte

amount of a loss by fire on the l5thAllgustl
18 77, under a policy of insurance for thlree YC.lr.

fromn the I Oth March, upon. an engine lathe il'

a building dcscribed in the policy. The l.an

tiff alleges the execution of the policY, the~

giving of bis deposit note for $79.24, and< tbie

paymcnt of the first assessment on, itamu lUl~

tii$189 Tilc lie alleges the fire, and de-<

struction of the thing insured, and flotiWe c

loss. The defendants plead, besides the he

issue, two pleas. Býy the first, they set Upth

l9th condition of the policy, which provides

that iu case any promissory note for the irst

payment on any deposit note sIhuîî reinain

unpaid for thirty days after it is duc, the

shall bc void as affects ail dlaims for 108,8

occurring duringthe time of sucb non-p aYnItate

subjeet, however, to revival after payTfleft lig

the plaintiff gave bis deposit note for $79-2t

alleged, on which, a first payment of $20

ought to have been i ade when the PQ1iCY

issued ; but instead of paying that 51U0 i

money, the plaintiff gave bis note at tbirty diY'

which became due onit 2th of A pril, and te'
'h was

mained due at the time of the tire, wbic h

on the i 5th of August. Seoond, the defDai5
set up the i 2th condition of the poliy yyd
notice of fire and proof of loss are tobc1"

within 30 days after a fire; and they alqO se, 72,
thie Provincial Statute of Quebec, 40 Vic-e.an
sec. 28, which provides for such notice Dy
proofs of dlaim, and obliges the cole
witbin 30 days afterwards to ascertain th

determine the amount of lois, ad oii.
claimant of their determination by a lto

loss payable in tbree monthe after then reitrdlteadmkste eceiP
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